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John Tannehill of Norfolk,

Neb., who has been visitine his
hand early to make It possible
to hold the auction and have
dinner by 7 p. m. A program will
follow the auction and dinner.

DOMESTIC RESERVE DEPLETEDnephew, Clyde Tannehill and

no Thry wore enroute to their
new home in Coos Bay. They
were r.;ovi; from Hereford
where they have made their
home for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Thorpe
had as their guests his father
and stepmother. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Thorpe. They have sold

family, left for his home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, Tannehill took hlra
to Pendleton where he left by
train.

OFFICERS CLUB TO
HOLD BOX SOCIAL

An oldtime box social is be-

ing sponsored Saturday evening
by the Officers' club of Ruth
chapter No. 32, Order of the Eas-
tern Star. The afalr is for mem-
bers of the order and their hus-
bands or wives as the case, may
be, and Is being given by the

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father

has called our sister, Margaret
Justus, who was a faithful mem-
ber of San Souci Rebekah Lodge
No. 33 of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows for long years
until illness confined her to her
home;

Therefore, be it resolved, that

Boardman News

Of the Week
The local P TA held the regu-

lar meeting Thursiisv March 13.

Miw Katherine "onahan. coun-
ty home demonstration apent.
was the guest Kpealccr. Her sub-

ject was 4 H club activities.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coie had

ai guests this wok Mr Colo's
sons, Henry and Ross Colo, and

Mrs. Edith Hendrlck and Miss

Miss Margaret Gillis, county
public health nurse, left today
for Portland to attend the third
annual meeting of the Oregon
Association of Public Health
Workers which is to be held Fri-

day and Saturday at the Mult-

nomah hotel.

nEffie Bullock of Waldport, for-
mer Boardman residents, arrived
Friday for a tew days visit. Miss club to raise funds for the Hepp

ner school band.Bullock will also visit relatives
in Pendleton.

j their property in Alaska and are
(planning to make their home in
Hermiston.

i Mr. and Mrs. John Yonger ar-

rived from Durkee this week and
plan to make their home here
now. Mr. Yonger has been era- -

Members are urged to be on
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Billings of

Kinzua spent the week end here
calling on friends and attended

torn where I sit ... ly Joe Marshhe St. Patrick's dance.ployed w ith the Union Tacific for
Elmer Sullivan, now with theseveral years- -

state veterans administration ofMrs. Jim Whitmlre returned
;!o her home in Giants Pass S;

grandson Henry Jr. of Lafayette.
Mrs. Adolph Skoubo and

daughter Asta visited in Walla
Walla this week. Going with
them to College Place was Mrs.
A. A. Agee who visited her
daughter and Mi.
and Mrs. Robert Gililland.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Macken
stopped overnight at the home
of Mrs. Macken's sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dela
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fice in Salem is in Boardman
attending to business and also
calling on old friends. Mr. Sulli

urday. She brought her mother,
Do Men Like Women?j Mrs. Olive Aitebury home Tues

day from Tacoma where she

San Souci Rebekah Lodge No. 33
drape the Charter in memory of
our departed sister, and be it
further resolved that the deepest
sympathy of the lodge be ex-

tended to her family, and that
a copy of these resolutions be
spread on the minutes of San
Souci Rebekah Lodge No. 33 and
that a copy be sent to the be-

reaved family.
Sister Justus who lived a long

and useful life for her family
and friends has now been called
to her reward.
"Even death has a wonderful

mission
Though it robs us of those we

love;
li lifts our hearts from our sur-- 1

roundings,
To long for that meeting above.
No matter how great the despair,
Doesn't Heaven seem nearer and

dearer,

van was former agriculture tea-

cher in Boardman before hespent the winter with her son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. went into the service.
Attoburv. County Agent Anderson drove

over from Heppner Saturday to
attend grange, of which he beBIGHT FOR TRAVELING LIGHT came a member lately, coming j

with Joe Devine, the Morrow
county Pomona master.

Mrs. Catherine Christensen

And when he does go out, for
an afternoon of Halting; down at
Seward's Creek, or for an evening
glass of beer at Andy Botkln's
Garden Tavern, Jane is almost ai
ways with him (except when she's)

got a spot of baking in the oven).

From where I sit, respect
doesn't rule out everyday com-

panionship . . . and never should.
They go together essential parts
of a successful marriage.

and Miss Ann Jones, local tea

Maybe you read that recent ar-

ticle in a national magaiine, claim-
ing that American men don't really
like the company of women. They
just put them up on a pedestal and
leave them there.

But I wouldn't say that that was
bo in our town. Look at any mar-
ried couple like the Cuppers.
Jane wouldn't nag if Dee spent his
evenings "with the boys" but
actually Dee likes nothing better
than to stay home by the fire,
sharing a glass of beer with Jane,
playing cribbage, or just talking.

chers spent Saturday In Pendle
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Ransier To know that our loved ones areif'of Echo were dinner guests at
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Ransier.

there."
Lucy Rodgers,
Mable Craffee,
Clara Gertson,

Committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Briggs have BUT THE CUP60AR0 IS BAREas their house guest Mr. Briggs'

sister, Mirs. Flora Schroeder of
Portland. Dinner guests SundayV - A ams; leader, Mrs. Claud Coats.

Meeting time Tuesdays, 4:50 p.
m.

besides those mentioned were
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Newkirk of

Copyright, 1947, Unite Statu Brewert FoundationDuring th first half of 1946, American Industry borrowed 355 million
pound of fats and oils from roserve stocks. Du to the dtplotlon of
these reserves, this will not be possible this year and so the need for
Salvaging used cooking fat becomes oven more urgent than before.

Hermiston and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Flannigan of Butter
creek. Luncheon guests Satur

Miss Katherine Monahan,day were Miss Gillis. county
nurse of Heppner and Mrs. Rob
ert Former.

county home demonstrator, was
calling at the school Monday af-

ternoon to organize a cooking 1

club. Officers elected were
president, Wilma Hug;

Lynn Gillespie; secretary,
Bonnie Bell; reporter, Ernest Ad- -

0
Mrs. D. F. Ransier and Mrs.

Frank Marlow motored to Pen-

dleton Monday.r ; ' Ditch Rider D. F. Ransier stat
ed the irrigation water would be
turned into the canal Tuesday,
March 18.

County Agent Anderson met
with the Boardman farmers

Bunny,Monday afternoon to discuss or
ganizing a soil conservation dis
trict and application was made x . mito the government for the dis
trict. s'wi qou're t hone- y-

A North Morrow County fair
board meeting was called at Ir- -

rigon Monday night at the school
house. Two members from Irri- -

Off on business, or pleasure cent, irk

lightweight Flagship is the hat to wear

for a carefree trip. It's trim and stream-

lined as its namesake gets you there

in the same sure comfort and style,

wilsoh's ii:,TS mm
The Store of Personal Service

When you bringgon were selected to act on the
board, Don Kenny and Calvin

Ml VFW Members I
AN IMPORTANT MEETING

OF HEPPNER POST NO. 6100
will be held at 8 :00 o'clock P. M.

MONDAY, MARCH 24 at I 0 0 F HALL

Come, whether or not you are in good W

standing. j

Reese Burkenbine, QM

Cf

This Meeting Is Important!

Allen, and it was voted to have
the fair at Boardman. Attend
ing from here were President
Ralph Skoubo and Mrs. Skoubo,

a box of delicious Gales,
Whitman, Harry Brown, or

Brown & Haley Chocolates

a Fuzzy Rabbit or a Downy
Duck made of Lustre Plush

one of those Easter Baskets
of candy I saw at

Clyde Tannehill and Russell Mil
ler.

Monday evening after school
the teachers surrised Mrs. Velva
Bechdolt on her birthday with aWhat goes on in a manhole? tea party. The tables were dec
orated with green candles and
shamrocks. Refreshments of ice
cream and cake were served.
Miss Ann Jones and Mrs. Cath Humphreys

Drug CompanyJ f

erine Christensen planned the
party.

Mrs. Velva Bechdolt, third and
fourth grade teacher, had a St.
Patrick's party in her room
Monday afternoon, for theMi
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Com on down . . . and see where your voice goes as it
flashes across the city in a telephone call. For in most
places now a major part of the voice arteries you use ara
underground ... in a huge network of cables some of
which are nearly three inches across and may carry up
to 4242 individual wires.

Utility ItemsKitchen Tinware
CANISTER SETS
STEP-O- N CAKiS

VASTE BASKETS
CAKE COVERS
BUN WARMERS
CAN OPENERS
MIXING BOWLS

COCOA DOOR MATS

CLOTHES LINFS

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
IRONING BOARDS

STEP STOOLS

HOUSE BROOMS

WET MOPS

OXEDAU MOPS

UTILITY TABLES
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Cutlery

Cooking Utensils
STAINLESS STEEL
SAUCE PANS

STAINLESS STEEL
SKILLETS

STAINLESS STEEL
SAUCE POTS

ALUMINUM ROASTERS

ALUMINUM SKILLETS

ALUMINUM DUTCH OVENS

ENAMEL SAUCS POTS

ENAMEL SAUCE PANS

Bathroom Fixtures
CABINETS
WALL CABINETS
BUILT-I- N CABINETS
TOWEL BARS
TOOTHBRUSH HOLDERS
CLOTHES HAMPERS
PLAIN WASTE BASKETS

Decorated Waste Baskets

Hardware

SLICING KNIVES
BUTCHER KNIVES
BREAD KNIVES
CARVING SETS

Garden Tools
LAWN MOWERS
CULTIVATORS
LAWN RAKES
WIRE RAKES
HOES
SHOVELS
SPRINKLERS

SINGLE BIT AXES

GGRINDING WHEELS
WHEEL BARROWS

PLIERS

SCREW DRIVERS

BALLPEIN HAMMERS

PLANES

Manholes are normally located at street interjec-

tions and they're used to install cable and to fadlittM
repairs when something goes wrong. The exact location
oft break or defect can be spotted quickly with device:

known as a U heatstone Bridge. The "Men Working"
signs you see usually mean that cable is being spliced VJt

skilled workmen.

They're busy places, these manholes. During 1946 tloot
on die Pacific Coast we installed hundreds of miles of
underground cable more than 560,000 miles of indi-

vidual wires as just part of keeping pact with thf
West's tremendous growth. Yes, we are going ahead at
rapidly as we can in bringing service to everyone who
wants it and a finer service than ever before.

An telephone service at lb Uati
cost consilient u ilh good uages and working (ondiiiotU
for our employees and reasonabli return to lb tbom-lan-

of people ubo bai t invested in the business.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Went Willow Street Telephone Heppner i

GIVE $0 your Red J Cross can carry on

FUEL CONTAINERS

"We Have It, Will Get It, or It Is Not Made1


